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BOOM SWIMMING

FOR SCHOOLBOYS

Princeton Lists Big Meet in
February Red and Blue

Title Event Soon

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS

lloth the University of Pennsylvania

and Princeton University encournRC

Cholastlc swlmmlnfr competitions, nml

In January nml February tlie big title

meets nre heltl for Hie schoolboys. On

January 13 Iho Ned nnil IHno ortlclnls

ttlll hold the .inuilnl Penn clintnplon-rhlp- s

nt WoUlitmnti Hull, while on Feb-

ruary 12 the Princeton Intprscholnstlcs

Hill be hehl nt Princeton.
Wet t'lilltulelpliln IMsh School lins

trlRht piospects of retaining the swim-mlii-

ch.xniplonshlp won lnal yenr, foi

Coach Anthony, n teacher In tho ImisIIsIi
department, former linir-mlt- e Intercollc-rlnt- r

ivvlininlnB champion, has a llkely-lookl-

P'liintl t wnrk In the pool or
the West Ilrnncli Y. M. ('. A. four niter-noo-

n week. M annuo Jono has
n tlrst-cla- s

The meet with tho University of Penn-Bjlv.in-

freshmen, which vvui on the
acheilulo for todn, has been postponed
until nftcr the Christmas holidays, na
jnnnv of the Penn Hwlinmeis leave town
for their vncatton. '

The West Philadelphia regular!) Include:
Flfty-yn- il.ili. Captain Klitltr, Drash-e- r

Jhip and Williams: dnsh,
Ca'ptnln Klstler, Drnaher and Allen; 10-ini- d

dash. Williams, Dukiiii and Allen;
pluiiRe for distance, DrUmnllu. Tllden
and Olltiert: fnncy dive, Williams, e,

llmdock and Harris; iclay team.
Captain Klhtler. Drn.slii-r- , Allen, Jones,
William and imtr.m.

Evidently the Atlantic City UlRh School
basketball nlit.vr.ru are not supeiatltlous,
for thirteen Karnes have been scheduled
for this season. The tlrst same Is with
Drown Preparatory School on Jnnunry
7, and It Is expected that by this time
the llrownles will be In Bhnpo to play
at the shore.

One week later the Camden HlKh School
quintet will visit Atlantic City. Cnptnln
Taliaferro, Cole, Kble, DlniRo, Hhaner
nml Sweeney nre the letter men on the
team and all hope to bo ready to piny In
the opening contest.

Southern High realizes that the High
School Le.iKiie basketball games which
itnrt In Jnnuary wlft be more closely con-

tested than ever before and Coach higher
Is not losing nny time In getting his men
In hnpe. lie has ordered a number of
practices during the Chtlstmas holidays
80 that the players will not get into a rut
when the league suiles starts.

Coach lloth. of the Swnrthmore
Preparatory School. Is following the ex-

ample of the local instructors and Is
training his proteges In the Intercollegiate
l,cn'Uc rules. lie is spending considerable
time teaching tho candidates team-wor- k

In the open style of play. Uoyt, of the
football team. Is the surprise of the
seubon In the cage at Swnrthmore.

Dr. Henry I.. Chadiviel;, physical di-

rector of tho Friends' Central School,
will continue his series of indoor
baseball games Immediately after the
Christmas vacation. I'rlonds' Central
alwas places a strong Indoor baseball
team, on the door. A gnme may bo played
with tho Central High School, hut If this
Is nrranged It will noi be u representative
Crimson nnd Gold nine, for Indoor base-
ball has not taken hold at Itrond nnd
Green stieets.

Haverford School has ended a very
uecessfiil soccer season, nnd much of the

credit Is due Conch Wshop, who worked
nurd to place a winning team on the
Held. Now thnt Haverford College has
wuu the Intercollegiate lenguo soccer
championship, the Main I.lners are even
more enthusiastic over tho game than
herctofote. Haverford won eight of tho
nine gnmes played. Now coach lilshop
will turn Ills attention to tho swimming
tandldntes.

has been added to the
Lower Merlon High School's athletic cur-
riculum nnd tliu Ardmore youngsters
havo secured permission to use the
Havciford College 'rink for practice
games. Henry Poll, .Miter, Henson, Duffy,
Myers. Simpson, Itclckenbaugh and Hal-com- b

are candidates for Coach Wcller's
new team.

The Germantown High School letters
havt been awarded to the followlnc ath-
letes for their work on tho football Held:
Butler, Gonover, Cowdrlck, McDcvltt.
Cox, Allnid, Meehnn, Hausscr, Long-Btrte- t,

Hunslinw, Young, Mancely.
Wooley, MacCaulloy and Craig. German-tow- n

High will have a gymnastic team,
with McKaralicr, Langner, I.uduscher
and Frcartjon as tho most promising can-
didates.

Southern High School's basketball play-
ers met a team composed of the pick
from the football teum and tho cage
players won, though not by a large score.
This week West Philadelphia High
School's regulars will meet a team made
up of gridiron warriors who think they
can play basketball. The game Is sched-
uled for Wednesday afternoon.

Haverford School had a very success-
ful season In football and has also fin-
ished a brilliant season In (soccer. Not
satisfied with honors won In these two
outdoor sports, the Main Line basket-
ball players are making a great record,
with such d stars as Captain Jack
Lewis, Joseph Moore, Elmer Howell,
Humphrey, Gellatly and Ehrct Howell In
action. Haverford won the opening game
with tho Lafayette College freshmen, 39
to IS.

I.

KILIIANK TO HOX NIAMEY
IX MATCH FOU LAURELS

FoatherweiRht Championship Match
Will Be Held in Hnltimorc

CLnVM.AND. O., Dec. a, - JImmvDunn, manager of Featherweight Chnni-plo- n

.lolmn Kllbane, today announced
he had accepted the orter of a title bout
for sn round with George Chancy nt
italtlmoro. The date has not yet beendc Ideil, Dunn said.

The deal wns made through Sam Harris,

mntrhmnknr of the American Ath-
letic Association, where the bout would
be staged Hletrci, chnnev's manager.
Is willing to post Jl'Aiu forfeit for weight
at la pounds Kilbnue was guarantied
J3.VO, with a prUllngc of 3.11-- 3 per cent,
of the receipt

RITCHIE MEETS
nf

M'ANDREWS IN set
tlm

OLYMPIA FINAL

California and Local Box-
ers to Engage in Re-

turn Match

NAVY CHAMPION BILLED

Geary A. StelTpn, San Frnnclscn boxer
and former lightweight champion of tho
world, known In the puglllsitlc world n.i
Willie Itltchle. again Is the feature per-
former on the program nt the Olympla ot
tonight, lie will meet Fddle McAndrews,
who mnde ManaMinl; hnppv three weeks
ago, when he defeated Itltchle.

Philadelphia fans will have their first in
opportunity to see Sailor Czarmnnskl,
middleweight champion of the United
Stntcs navy, In action. He H scheduled
to appear In tho p with How-
ard Truesdale as his opponent.

Young Medway, a downtown bantam,
whose followers believe will develop Into
ono of the lending klddoi here, will make
his Initlnl nppenrnnce In tlm ring. Ho
will bo opposed to Hilly I lines In tho
opener.

Tho program follows:
1'lrnl Itnut- - Young Meilway, Southwark, s

Hilly Illnp Knuilmnrk
Second Lout 1M lie Mullen, Kensington, vs

Ilnhby MpLpchI. Si ntlan.l.
Third Lout - Kr.uiK O'llrlen, Hcwllng, vs.

Suitor Smllfv, Tennlnr.tnn
p Hi,llr Vnrmnnkl V. S.

tmvv, i IP Vnr.l Trupjulnlc. KmilnKtcm.
Wlmlup- Wllili- Itltthle, Sun I'rnnclsco, vs.

IMdlp McAn.lr. us. .Minayunk.

liobidonu Wins
Snm Itobldeau. local lightweight, whoso

one ambition Is to redeem himself In
battle with Charley White, proved on
Saturday night that he was punching na
hard as ever, when he easily won from
Young l.ustlg. of New York, at tho Na-
tional A C. Overan xlousuess In the sec-
ond round caused I'obldeau to lose a
chance to win by the knockout route.

After Itobldeau had floored l.ustlg with
n left-han- d hook, preceded by a right-han- d

punch cm tile Jaw for the count of i
nine, Sammy became as wild as a March
hare In his endeavor to knock out the
New Yorker. The latter keptjn cool head
and managed to weather out the round
by ducking and 'loldlng Again In the
sixth session l.ustlg was groggy from
right-han- d punches on the Jaw, but
Itobldeau was unable to land a haymaker
befor-- the llnal sound of tho gong.

A'.'rough Joe Hirst thciwcd to advan-
tage l'l Hashes over Tommy Itobsnn, of
New York, the hitter's aggressiveness
and consistent tearing in enabled him to
win by a narrow margin. Hirst carried
many pounds of superfluous weight
mound his which made him
unusually slow. Ho hdd on at every
opportunity nnd seemed In no lit condi-
tion to box.

Fi ankle Conlfrey made a decided hit
with his clever lighting and gave Kddlo
Wagnnd a neat trimming It was tho
best fight on the program, and Conlfrey
was cheered to the echo when ho left tho
ling. In the other bouts Sammy Trlnckle
defeated Ritz Walters and Danny Illicit
stopped Johnny Huek In tho tlrst round.

Wolgast in Hail
A suspension by tho Now

York Doxlng "ommlsslnn today hangs
over the head 1 Ad Wolgast as a result
of his match with Leach Cross. Greedi-
ness on tho part of the Cadillai Plow-bo- y

Is the cause. Ad walked Into tho
mess of trouble when he went down to
Atlanta, Ga., to meet Frank Whitney,
who the former llguied a "soft one," after
Wolgnst had signed up to meet Leach
i. oss In New York. In the Atlanta mix
the westerner suffeied a deep gash which
forced him to quit In the sixth lound. The
same wound handicapped Wolgast against
Cross and because of his poor showing
Ad will face charges brought by tho
diminish.

A suspension also may fall to
Cross If he lulls to Keep an alleged
agieement, as the winner of the Wolgast
affair, to meet Packey Hommey.

Scraps About Scrappers
Hobby Hejnolils will hae to he In littler

Hhupa than ever for hla match with Frnnkle
Conlfrey at the Douglas tomorrow night. Conl-
frey has proved himself not only a clever
boxer, but also a hard puncher. Jf he connects
with Iteynolila' Jaw that gentleman may taku
a little unwonted nap.

The bout between Kenny Kaufman and At
Shubert at Providence resulted in such a good
match that a New Hedford promoter hooked
the pair to meet In u set-t- o Christ-
mas afternoon.

Willie McGonlgle, manager of Willie Moore,
said this mornlriL" he had flOO In cairn ready
to post with the Sports Kdltor ot the Kjkmnci
I,ei1ku to bind a return bout with Steve
I.atzo. Moore declared he was confident he
could knock out tho Hazleton hard hitter In
another contest.

The Johnny Kllbane-Jtlchl- e Mitchell scrap,
which was postponed at Cincinnati, will be
held New Year's Day afternoon.

Denny Ionard, who knocked out Joo MnnJot
the other night In New York, may meet Jimmy
Murphy at the Olympla Club here at an early
date.
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IN
HANDICAP SHOOT

BEGINS JULY 18

AT HOLMESBURG

Keystone League An-

nounces Dates for Big
Annual Trap Tourney

CRACK SHOTS TO ENTER

Philadelphia trnpshooters now have an
objective toward which to work. Tourna-
ment Mnnnger Flmer F. Shnner, of the
Interstate Association, the governing body

troi,4bnnf Itit? nflrp n rnnatlUntloil With
Secrptnry Fnmes nnd other nlllelats ot

Kejslono Shooting Tjpngue. hns Jtlsl
tho dales for the holding of the 10th

annual Knslern handicap, tournament,
which will be started on the Keystone
grounds at ltolmesburg Junction.

The dates set nre July 18. It nnd 2), this
bringing the tournament along as a en
ma- - in tho trnnsbootlng season In Phlla
delphla. Iieal shooters would have
wished the event a month or two earlier.
Just following the closing ot tho Philadel-
phia Trnpshooters' League, and nt a time
when the activities of the various clubs
was nt Its height. However, the Southern
hnndleap Is scheduled for May nnd the
Western handicap for June, so this

From the standpoint of a national event.
however, the tournament Is liettr,' pint i I1
ns nrranged by Mnnnger Shaurr In July.
At that time the hlgh-clns- s shooters
from all over the Hast will be at Hip tun

their foim and will have begun tra'vei-In- g

to viu tons hlg tournaments as a prep
aration for the (irnuct American Handicap,
which will be held the following month

St I.otlls, Mo.
Philadelphia will, ns a result, entertnln

the finest nggiegntlon nf trnpshnotets rv r
"pen In this city, r.verv gun club from
rottlnnd. Me, down to Georgia nnd nut
Into Ihe Middle West will have represcn- -
tat Ives In competition. All ot the big
gun, shell and ammunition companies ,il
will send their cleveiest piofesslnnnls ml ,

competition, ns In this tnurmuneiit tlteie
nip special events for expert shots, s i

result, the Knstern handicap nt Holmes-bur- g

will be one of the most ip'ii.uk.ihle
tournaments ever stuued, from the spe-
ctacular standpoint.

Three exceptionally wonderful shots
will surelv compete. One Is Charles II
Nevvcomb, of this city, the holder of the
national amateur championship and gin-orall- y

tegarded as the llnest anntetir shot
In America. The other two nre t nuked
ns the country's greatest piotesslonaK
Lester German, or Aberdeen, Md , nnd
Chnrlcs G. Spencer, of St Louis. Sin.
German Is now at top form nnd had to
nis ct edit the longest professional run
In vears when he broke 3i,2 straight nt the
Vvesty Ilognns' tnuimiinent at Atlantic
City, N ,1 , hist September Spencei
for several yenrs milked as the best ninii
In America on the aveinge, nntl this spa.
son will probnbly be up close to the top,
if not the ncttial leader. In pxl'l at Ylola.
II'. Spencer mnde the world's grentest
tin on straight tnrgets when he brokrt

".I without a miss.
Within a few weeks a meeting will

probably be called of the various gun
club olllclnls to olituln a working plan
for a of nil ot the clubs In
this city ith the aim of getting out the
gientest attendance an Knstern handi-
cap has ever had.

NOTES OF NIMRODS
M. P. Hnvvland. of the (V irjyrk Oun flub, will iv( in a fpw. iltxn fnr

hiH tMirniH' hnm-i- up on tho .Map.tviuwi it-
fliorr. Ho will put In lili tlnip tint Inu Mw

LuKKlnff tlu'k. Thosn w kimuhim rin export n IiIr killing llnvvl;iul t
fcoro lim fallen off nf Into, iih he his iIihiiyI
iiIh Hhnothm nirtlir.il Ho U now i.rltii: hHIi
both rvcH npoti Inato.id of with oik kUw
Ah thin If always a ilolutnhlo nolnt withtmrnhootprs It In mi.ln muchamong tho members ot that club.

n. It n.ilvlll. nf tho ilu Pniil
Club, who HtartoU Wont with the ball pIummh
on their ncont tour oi tlicountry. Ih i onhnod to n ft. Linili hospital
with h hail attack ' tvphobl fpver Mr wa
III before the trip bounn, hut Intiliteil upon
fiolnn: ilesplte tho object tons of hl.-- ptul t.iu

Tl touch IVank S. Cantrfll. one of thla rltv
most prominent l.iwjern doe not ilnI a (jrt.ii
deal of time to shoot, vot hli oe Ih uIw.imt
keen when ho jrnes to tin traps l.avt S.ttui-da- y

he shot Charley Nowromb to a tie I

heat. ciuh broriklnc m out of lio. t
(lun Olub n tho hnt-on- ,

howeer Nowrnmb'H fttnjti(r rower wa too
much and the amateur champion won.

Now that tho stress of rolitlcs la pant
fioorso D Porter, tho fonT Director tf
Public Safetj, Is one' more shoo tine wei-k-

at tho traPH of tho lieldem? lub In Oam-de-

Porter Is Gradually boosn hlH aior-ac-
so that when the amateur phaHiplonthlp

tournament Ih hot Rt Traver'H Island, home
of the Sew York Athletic Club, lato In April
he will ro tible to make a cood show (ok
I.asi April he trlod tlilH tournament but w.m
pot ory iturcesful. as ho had had hut lit tl
experience on hard tournament tarKcts

Chief Hender Is still PuUerlilnjr the tare.
Not content with making record on tht- -

trip with the uui piavern stum inai woui
hap uono ore-ji- t to a neaKonon traphiinon i
he Is now puiuntr oown iiikii iirracr ui ino

lubs.otal II will Probably bo iiuitt bed for
sumt live-bir- ahoots In tho near future.

Harry "Izzv" Hoffrn.tn, former Athletic
player, who List ear was sent to Peoria In
the Three-- 1 lr.ixut hh munapcr by Connl '

Mark, hua been ehootlns up the quail In
tSQUlil jersey oi iiiii, iiu ia huh kciiiiik ri'i
of an attack of trrlppe. and when he Id y

well h will ko afttr the blK llve-bl-

mart in im vny ,
Thmiph thrre nre unmfl ehootera In this rltv

aho can beat Harry Pinner, the captain of the
ci..ninu.' 1un I'luh. In a full tournament
nrniimm nf 1 Ml tnrevta. it Is ilouhtful W llPthtT
there are any who tan turrave better on the
I.pJKue Bho.us call or. 3 le seldom Jropa
below tho & rnara.

IansJalo Gun Club's phi re at the top of the
heap In the riiuauciiiiu (ii'oiiijui.i-i-
I.euKUO la due In a Krtat measure to the1
hustling tactlcE of 1. h. Hwartz, the flub
secretary. Not Ulll y uura iio itautaaisu n inout u, bit? entrv CUiii niiuiti, uui tie aisu otuuuq
out In the cold and keeps the poorer shooters
up to the mark nun ma i.uu.wi4iiiK.

Oregon "Aggies" Show Profit
I'OIlTI,ANI. Ore. Dee. 20 J. profit, of

J.II0D was cleared by the football
team of the Oreson AKrt ultural t'olleBc on
tta season 'u&t closisl, aceordiiiK tu a statement
iK'entlv issued Tho longest trio made bv
the team durlni: the season was to LinsliiK
Mlt'h It also made trips to California ami
Ka stir n VVushlnston.

-MINDED ABNER He's a

I JIOXBV AND CUP 1M11ZKS

MM( KIM iSIWW .IAiM .1111 l,(

Terrier Club Will Hold Open Specialty
Show at JJiiifclinm

The largest specialty Hit of money prizes
thnt hag heretofore been offered for n
speel.Tlt.v show In Philadelphia has been
made Tor the open specialty show to bo
held hy the Philadelphia Hoslon Terrier
Club nt the New Ulnghnm Hotel J.inu-n- i

11 Itesldes the airay of money spe-
cials there nlso will bo a Hit of cups
and trophies which have been donated
where competition I nsiuied

.lamns U. Carroll, of Huffalo, N. Y.,
has been selected to Judge ill classes.
Oeorgo V. Koloy, of Latisdowne, Pa., Is
supeiintendetit and secretnry of tlm show.
Kntrles will close December SO

ST. ANN'S Til IMS HOLY NAME

Runner-u- p in C. Y. M. A. U. Indoor
Games Easily Defeats Old Rival

St. .Ann's C. C. completely swamped
Holy Nnmo L C. Jh pinochle hy winning
thiee straight games. Penrose defeated
JtcPeali by taking 2& out of ,1 panics of
chet liern

In piinl HtPVPti nnd Hart i.in invav
fiom I Inly Name. The stoic hv it ime

-- i - n i c. V -- n 1.1 T 4 10 J 1J 4 L'
11 - H.t.i N.ime i'. c 'j i o ti i ;t u i t s rj 2
2

- ' St Ann" 7 Itolv Nun e p
rtetei' 1. llattte.
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Live Wire in an

RACQUET

LIKELY TO HAVE

TITLES CHALLENGED

dthnlPTALdju. Arf!'v'AtSMw'1tJ

Wl A Beautiful Illustrated &

"Jiill lv?iJLlJLUCP

and Soutnr, Rncquet Ex-
perts, May Be Tour-

naments During Com-

ing Season

MATCHES IN NEW YORK

Philadelphia's two chnmpions
In Raines Involving the use of tho rac-
quet, Jay Could, tho holder of the world's
open court tennis chnmplonshlp, mem-
ber of tho locnl ItnCqUct Club, nnd Jock
Soutnr, tho open lnctiuet holder,
who holds the post of professional In-

structor at the Itncquct Club,
to havo their honors challenged this sea-
son nnd nre now beginning to get them-selv-

Into form.
(lould tltlo from George II.

Povcv. the Kngllsli professions, In
March nf last yenr, after having held tho
American amateur honor for eight sea-
sons hai had hln lminplonhlp

"Bringing in
feudal

ibemrj "A Christmas
Daly. reproduction

of Father
"A Study in
and without
"The Nativity"
the birth of
"Yule Song"
A verse of
the left.

fruits are 5

in i
And the have taken J

wiiif?.
What of loft to

After and
Winter its own i

in fields of i
Harries red ?

white 'I
TTji11w nirl 4lir riaf Iftfnrt

season longer, having also taken It from
nn English player, Charley
Neither hns, In tha Interim, been
challenged.

Now, however, movement Is under
way to bring these titles bnck Into com-
petition. Wnltcr A. Klnsolla, of New
York, the best professional player In
America, making nn effort lo meet
Jay dould. In case tho event arranged

will bo decided at tho Itacquet Club
here, nnd not in New ns hn been
suggested Gould, as tho holder of tho
title, would havo tho right of

homo court.
mav however, that Itntend of

giving Klnsella the tlrst chance nt Oould
tournament will be held to select tho

best man. Cecil Pnlrs, tho Englishman,
who formerly held this same title, now
In this country In of Clarence II.
Mnckey's private court nt Itoslyn, I.
nnd he baa rightful claim to chance
nt tho title.

The origlnnl agreement was thnt Covey
should havo chance to challenge Oould
within year Hfter the first match Tho
clmllcngo was not forthcoming, but
Covey Is now about ccrtnln to come to
thin country during tho winter, nnd his
claims would further complicate matters.
Till condition makes all the moro cer-

tain that thero will be nti elimination
contest.

Slnre Poutnr won his tltlo handily bo
has en undisturbed He has played frc- -

uueiitlv. but could only obtain matches
liv conccaing nnnnicaps. pinyer
hns been willing to meet him on even
terms championship match with
purse provided Ho hns only Inst one of
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his handicap matches, nnd has conceded
ns high as five aces In a gamo which re-
quires only 15 aces to win.

Following tho Christmas holidays a pro-
fessional tacquet tournament will be held
In New York city. This nlso bo a
handicap nffnlr, with Soutnr playing at
scratch. It will also determine whether
nny of the professionals hero havo de-

veloped to meet the local play.
er on even terms If such n man Is un
covered, then tho matcil

be set for tho lato winter.
Soutar linn been helping Fred Tompkins,

tho veteran hend of tho athletic depart-
ment at tho Itacquet Club, the man
who developed both Soutar nnd Could In
the of tho rncquet and court
tennis teams for tho Intercity of the Rac-
quet Club for the Intercity matches. Sou-
tar Is playing a h game, but
Could Is working along slowly, nnd has
hot reached anything like his Usual speed.
However, he Is not forcing himself, ns
tho season Is long. He rhovved enough
of his form In the Intercity matches be-

tween Hoston nnd Philadelphia a couple
of weeks ngo to prove that he has lost
not n tithe of Ids great ability.

Cornell Favors June
ITHACA, V. T.. Pea SO. In fplte ef re- -

nnrta In lh eonlrJlrv. Pornrll will votrt In
favor ef liAldlng Ihn I'nuKhkeepsle reuatta on
June 17 noitt, scrordlnK lo n statement of
rirailunta Mnnaoer Kent. When the Uo,rd
of stewards nf tho Intercollegiate Itowlnff
Association in ucciao .upon ino ualP,
Cornell's Charles E. Tremaln,

favor tho early dale. It la believed here
that Columbl.1. too. win b In favor of June 17

nealnst Julv 1, Ilv holdlnr Ihe June 17
Instead of Julv the athletic association will
save soveral hundred dollars.
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Free With Tomorrow's Evening Ledger
Tomorrow the Evening Ledger will present you with a

beautiful Picture Supplement which graphically portrays the
spirit of Christmas four full newspaper pages of Christmas
pictures reproduced by the wonderful Intaglio process. Here
are the contents:
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the Boar's Head" A full-pag- e picture of our
forefathers greeting the symbol of Christmas feasting.

Revel in Old Dutch New York" Photographic
of a painting in oils, reminiscent of the

Knickerbocker, when Wall Street was a cowpath.
Contrasts" Christmas in the tenements, with
Sweet Charity.

A beautiful full-pag- e picture depicting
the Prince of Peace.

by Pennsylvania's favorite Tom Daly.
this song is quoted on

Editorial by John P. Garber, Superintendent of Philadel-
phia's Public Schools.
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particularly appropriate
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All Right! By WALT McDOUGALL
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